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ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL 

SUSTAINABILITY IN AFRICA 
Stephen Whitfield*  

Key messages 

 Investments in agricultural modernization are increasing production and changing the 

rural economy, but are associated with negative social and environmental consequences 

that are disproportionately experienced by the rural poor and landless 

 Food security is improving but remains a major challenge – the undernourished 

population in Africa is estimated to have reduced from 28% in 1990-92 to 20% in 2014-161 

(FAO, 2015) – this is a challenge not only to agricultural production but to food access and 

utilisation 

 Natural resources – land, water, minerals, ecosystems – contribute significantly to 

economies and livelihoods but are often subject to degradation, climate-related threats, 

and mismanagement   

 Access to assets, resources, political voice, and employment are characterized by 

continued societal, particularly gender-related, inequalities – these inequalities can be 

exacerbated by trends in environmental change, neoliberal development strategies, and 

international investment 

 Despite general, but uneven, progress towards democracy across the continent, 

corruption, unrest, civil wars and insurgencies threaten all aspects of social and 

environmental sustainability 

                                                           
* Stephen Whitfield, Lecturer, University of Leeds  
1 Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), The State of Food Insecurity in the World Report, 2015, p. 8. 
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Introduction 

The African continent is a rich mosaic of socio-ecological systems, abundant natural resources, 

varied agricultural production supported by tropical climates, vibrant and diverse cultures and 

heritage, and active and growing economic centres. However, high and enduring rates of poverty 

and social inequality, which have been exacerbated through legacies of neo-colonial development 

policy (trade liberalizations, land reforms etc.), are underlying causes of limited productivity, land 

and resource degradation, and the inability of those with the greatest need to fully benefit from 

natural resources. The particularly high rates of rural poverty across the continent are indicative of 

the constraints of the agricultural economy and a disconnection between those that utilize and 

manage the environment for their livelihoods and those that accumulate wealth and benefits from 

it. The vulnerability of the rural poor, who are largely dependent on small scale agricultural 

production and local ecosystem services, is exacerbated by climate change, variability, and 

associated hazards, such as drought, which are widely thought to be increasing in frequency and 

severity. Poverty traps and persistent social inequalities are inherently linked to environmental 

change and undoubtedly contribute to political unrest and insecurity, which has been experienced 

in the form of civil war in Libya and terrorist insurgencies in West Africa, for example. This unrest 

has implications for fundamental human rights and all aspects of social and environmental 

sustainability; it is a driver of migration and strained international relations and resources, and 

impacts negatively on economies, markets, and trade (including with the EU). 

Sustainable and inclusive development requires agricultural modernisation to be 

a key priority 

Although the total percentage of the population in sub-Saharan Africa living in rural areas is in 

decline (from approx. 72% in 1990 to 63% in 2014), absolute numbers continue along a trajectory 

that has seen an increase from around 370 million in 1990 to over 600 million today (Figure 1). 

Case study evidence suggests that the rural economy, and sources of livelihood assets for the rural 

poor, in particular, have seen significant diversification over the past three decades. This has 

included a growth in engagement in non-agricultural income-generating activities alongside farm-

related activities2. This diversification is in part a result of pushes associated with population 

growth, shrinking land-holding size, and the declining relative contribution of small-scale 

production in a context of expanding capital-intensive agricultural enterprise. There are also pull 

factors: new opportunities associated with increasingly commercialized agriculture and non-

agriculture-related (education, health care, finance, etc.) service provision. 

However, around 65% of Africa’s labour force is thought to be engaged in agricultural activity, the 

output of which accounts for around 32% of the continent’s GDP. The agricultural economy 

continues to be a key focus of investment, largely aimed at the modernisation of agricultural 

production and the integration of small-scale production into the market economy3. The African 

Union’s 2014 Malabo Declaration on Accelerated Agricultural Growth and Transformation 

                                                           
2 F. Ellis, “Household strategies and rural livelihood diversification”, The journal of development studies, vol. 35, no. 1, 1998, 

pp. 1-38; C.B. Barrett, T. Reardon and P. Webb, “Nonfarm income diversification and household livelihood strategies in 

rural Africa: concepts, dynamics, and policy implications”, Food policy, vol. 26, no. 4, 2001, pp. 315-331; S. Alobo Loison, 

“Rural Livelihood Diversification in Sub-Saharan Africa: A Literature Review”, The Journal of Development Studies, vol. 51, 

no. 9, 2015, pp. 1125-1138. 
3 A model of rural development explicated in 2008 World Development Report. 
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reaffirmed a commitment to revolutionising African agricultural production through sustainable 

intensification, and this is reflected in the targets, research agendas, and investments of the 

NEPAD Comprehensive Africa Agriculture Development Programme, the public and private 

partners in the Alliance for a Green Revolution for Africa, the CGIAR (Consultative Group for 

International Agricultural Research), the UN Food and Agriculture Organisation, and other key 

contributors.  

FIGURE 1 - RURAL POPULATION CHANGES – AS ABSOLUTE (RED) AND PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL POP (BLUE) 

FOR SUB-SAHARAN AFRICA OVER THE PERIOD 1990 TO 2014 

SOURCE: WORLD BANK DATA 

There is a growing focus on environmental sustainability and climate change 

responses within international agricultural development strategies 

The focus on ‘sustainable’ intensification and, increasingly, on ‘climate smart’ agriculture within 

these international agendas is a response to growing recognition that agricultural production and 

rural livelihoods are both a driver of, and are impacted by, environmental change. Land use change 

is associated with a complex combination of direct causes and underlying drivers (Table 1). 

Expansion of agricultural production into forested and low-productivity land has been observed as 

a direct cause of land degradation4. This should be interpreted from an understanding that systems 

of weak land tenure and large-scale land grabs, intensification agendas that incentivise mono-

cropping and high inputs (e.g. fertilisers), changing agro-ecological conditions, and poverty-driven 

vulnerability represent related underlying drivers of this expansion and degradation. It should also 

be recognised that this degradation is being countered by local environmental knowledge and 

practices, sustainable land management (including by large private investors in some cases), and 

new agricultural innovations5. Comprehensive data and analysis of land use change and degradation 

                                                           
4 E.F. Lambin and P. Meyfroidt, “Global land use change, economic globalization, and the looming land scarcity”, 

Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences,vol. 108, no. 9, 2011, pp. 3465-3472. 
5 T. Garnett et al., “Sustainable intensification in agriculture: premises and policies”, Science, vol. 341, no. 6141, 2013, pp. 

33-34; L.O. Naess, “The role of local knowledge in adaptation to climate change”, Wiley Interdisciplinary Reviews: Climate 

Change, vol. 4, no. 2, 2013, pp.99-106. 
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that can allow for a clear unpicking of these multiple drivers and the impacts of land use change, 

remains lacking.  

Sustainable intensification agendas seek to increase the productivity of agricultural land in ways that 

are non-degrading (e.g. through agroforestry, precision fertiliser application) and therefore 

mitigating against the need for agricultural land expansion, although such strategies are highly 

production focused and do not necessarily tackle the socio-political underlying drivers of land use 

change alluded to. 

TABLE 1 - PROXIMATE CAUSES AND UNDERLYING DRIVERS OF LAND USE CHANGE IN AFRICA 

Proximate 

Causes 

Agricultural expansion:  Permanent cultivation (large and small scale); 

shifting cultivation; colonization 

Infrastructure extension:  Settlements (urban and rural); transport; services; 

markets 

Resource extraction/use:  Minerals; water; timber; biodiversity conservation 

Underlying 

Drivers 

Demographic factors:  Population growth, migration; population density 

and distribution 

Economic factors:  Market growth and commercialisation; economic 

structures; urbanization and industrialisation; trade 

liberalisation; price increases 

Technological factors:  Agro-technical change; food and energy 

processing technologies 

Policy and institutional 

factors: 

 Formal policies (agriculture, economic 

development); property rights; climate policies 

Societal and cultural 

factors: 

 Public attitudes, values and beliefs; individual and 

household behaviour; diets 

Other 

factors 

Pre-disposing environmental factors (e.g. soil quality, topography) 

Biological drivers (e.g. fires, droughts, floods) – possibly linked to climate change 

Social triggers (e.g. wars, abrupt displacement, economic shocks) 

SOURCE: ADAPTED FROM: (1) GEIST AND LAMBIN (2002), BIOSCIENCE, VOL. 52, NO. 2, PP. 143-150; (2) LAMBIN ET AL (2001), GLOBAL 

ENVIRONMENTAL CHANGE, VOL. 11, NO. 4, PP. 261-269 

At the 21st Conference of the Parties of the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate 

Change (UNFCCC), held in November 2015 in Paris, many African countries reaffirmed their 

commitment to meeting ‘intended nationally determined contributions’ towards mitigating climate 

change, plans for which are set out in Nationally Appropriate Mitigation Actions (NAMAs). 

Increased support from bilateral and multinational donors ’for enhancing adaptive capacity and 

reducing vulnerability’ for those countries and sectors at most risk was also promised. Much of this 

finance is likely to be directed towards the agricultural sector in Africa. Climate change projections 

for the African continent consistently project a warming of surface temperatures, but an uncertain 

and geographically varied impact on rainfall regimes, which are linked to different and complex 

oceanic-atmospheric circulations in different parts of the continent6. In some areas projected 

                                                           
6 PCC, “2014: Summary for policymakers”, in: Climate Change 2014: Impacts, Adaptation, and Vulnerability. Part A: Global and 

Sectoral Aspects, Contribution of Working Group II to the Fifth Assessment Report of the Intergovernmental Panel on 

Climate Change Cambridge University Press, Cambridge, United Kingdom and New York, NY, pp. 1-32. 
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change represents a threat to the viability of growing major food crops, such as maize, rice, beans 

and bananas7. Climate change, uncertainty and variability represent a significant challenge for 

agricultural production and agriculture-dependent livelihoods. This challenge is being tackled 

through investments, particularly from the UN Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) and 

CGIAR, into ‘climate smart’ strategies – techniques, tools, and information provision that can build 

the resilience, productive ranges, and margins for error in agricultural practice – e.g. through 

drought-tolerant seed varieties, diversification of crop production, agro-ecological and soil 

conservation practices, water harvesting techniques, climate information services, and more. The 

climate smart agriculture agenda simultaneously seeks to promote practices that avoid significant 

contributions to greenhouse gas emissions from agricultural practice, i.e. by conserving soil carbon 

stores, limiting high emissions mechanisation, etc.8. However, agriculture-related emissions are not 

fully recognised within emissions accounting under current UNFCCC (Framework Convention on 

Climate Change) protocols. The impetus for upscaling practices and bringing about continent-wide 

benefits, however, can come at the expense of responding appropriately to the conditions and 

constraints of highly spatially diverse agro-ecological and social systems9. 

Food security requires increased production,  

but also efforts to improve food access and use 

The new UN 2030 Agenda and its Sustainable Development Goals have important implications for 

environmental and social sustainability in Africa. SDG number 2 targets an end to hunger, the 

achievement of food security and improved nutrition, and the promotion of sustainable agriculture. 

This represents a major challenge in Africa. Several countries (Namibia, Zambia, Central African 

Republic) have made no significant progress towards meeting the Millennium Development Goal 

of halving incidences of hunger (from 1990 levels) since 2000. That sustainable agriculture has been 

included as part of this SDG on food encourages a focus on agricultural modernisation and 

increasing yields. Whilst there are further opportunities to decrease yield gaps, production focused 

development strategies, particularly related to investment in fertiliser applications and soil health, 

have contributed to an overall steady increase in total production and yields of cereal crops across 

the continent10.  However, access to and utilisation of food for Africa’s rural poor remains a 

significant challenge and one that will not be readily addressed through production increases and 

closing yield gaps alone11. Owing in part to trade liberalization and agricultural modernisation 

agendas that have promoted the production of cereal and export crops and the market integration 

of small-scale producers, much of the rural poor are dependent on purchased food and are 

negatively impacted by food price increases and fluctuations (as seen in 2008 for example)12. Rates 

of malnutrition across the continent, whilst in decline, remain high, at around 20%, and rural 

                                                           
7 U. Rippke et al., Timescales of transformational climate change adaptation in sub-Saharan African agriculture. Nature Climate Change, 

doi:10.1038/nclimate2947, 2016. 
8 L. Palombi and R. Sessa, Climate-smart agriculture: sourcebook. Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations 

(FAO), 2013. 
9 S. Whitfield, Adapting to climate uncertainty in African agriculture: narratives and knowledge politics, London, Routledge, 2015. 
10 C. Juma, The new harvest: agricultural innovation in Africa, Oxford, Oxford University Press, 2015. 
11 P. Tittonell and K.E. Giller, “When yield gaps are poverty traps: the paradigm of ecological intensification in African 

smallholder agriculture”, Field Crops Research, no. 143, 2013, pp.76-90. 
12 Future Agricultures Consortium (FAC), High and volatile food prices: Supporting farmers and consumers, CAADP Policy Brief 

08, 2008. 
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households experience significant seasonal variability in food access and use. It has been recognised 

that social marginalisation, gender inequality, poor rural infrastructure, and unemployment all 

contribute negatively to food access13. Nutrient deficiencies vary by geography, but protein-energy, 

iron, vitamin A, and iodine are commonly deficient in diets across the continent, particularly 

amongst the rural poor, who have strong, partly poverty-driven, dietary dependencies on a limited 

suite of cereal crops (particularly maize in eastern and southern Africa, and maize and rice in 

western Africa) (Table 2).  

TABLE 2 - FOOD SECURITY INDICATORS FOR SUB-SAHARAN AFRICA OVER THE PERIOD 1990-2014. VALUES 

REPRESENT 3-YEAR AVERAGES CENTRED ON THE INDICATED YEAR 

  Average 

dietary energy 

supply 

adequacy (%) 

Share of dietary 

energy supply 

derived from cereals, 

roots and tubers (%) 

Average 

protein supply 

(g/capita/day) 

Prevalence of 

undernourishment 

(%) 

Depth of the 

food deficit 

(kcal/capita/day) 

1990  64 52   

1991  64 52   

1992 100 65 52 33.3 247 

1993 101 66 51 32.8 247 

1994 101 67 51 32.5 244 

1995 101 66 52 32.3 241 

1996 101 66 52 32 238 

1997 102 66 52 31.6 234 

1998 102 66 52 31.3 230 

1999 103 66 53 31.1 228 

2000 103 66 53 30.7 225 

2001 103 66 53 30.2 222 

2002 104 65 54 29.8 219 

2003 104 65 54 29.4 217 

2004 105 65 55 28.9 215 

2005 106 64 55 28.2 211 

2006 107 64 56 27.4 205 

2007 108 64 57 26.5 199 

2008 108 64 57 25.9 195 

2009 109 64 58 25.4 193 

2010 109 64 58 25 190 

2011 110 64 58 24.4 186 

2012 110   24 182 

2013 110   23.8 181 

2014 110   23.8 182 

DATA SOURCE: FAOSTAT  

                                                           
13 S. Devereux and S. Maxwell, Food security in sub-Saharan Africa, ITDG Publishing, 2001.  
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As well as efforts to promote nutrition-focused agriculture and nutrition education, it is increasingly 

thought that improving women’s access to and control over household resources, in areas where 

this is conventionally restricted, will increase household food expenditure and the nutritional 

diversity of purchased food14. Access to safe and reliable energy for cooking, as well as other 

activities, is also fundamental to food security. Use of firewood, charcoal and other solid fuels for 

cooking and heating within households is prevalent across Africa and is inefficient and associated 

with health impacts that result from carbon monoxide and particulate exposure. The promotion of 

rural electrification, including through community-led initiatives, as well as the provision of modern 

cook stoves and solar generators, through projects such as the Word Bank Africa Electrification 

Initiative and third sector initiatives, are making progress towards reducing reliance on these less 

favourable energy sources (Figure 2). These electrification initiatives, particularly where they are 

linked to renewable sources, represent an important component of many NAMAs in Africa.  

FIGURE 2 - CHANGE IN PROPORTION OF SSA POPULATION WITH HOUSEHOLD ACCESS TO ELECTRICITY 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

                    

                                      SOURCE: WORLD BANK DATA 

Natural resources are a key asset, but mismanagement has exacerbated 

environmental and social sustainability problems 

Effective natural resource management can be a means to sustainable rural livelihoods and development. 

However, the governance of resources has commonly been subject to political decisions and processes 

that result in benefits accruing unevenly and resource extraction and use being unsustainable15. 

Biodiversity represents a valuable ecosystem service in many areas across Africa. Colonialist strategies 

saw local communities displaced and excluded from species-rich locations under the agenda of 

                                                           
14 A. Quisumbing, R. Meinzen-Dick, J. Njuki and N. Johnson, Gender, agriculture, and assets: Learning from eight agricultural 

development interventions in Africa and South Asia, Washington, D.C., IFPRI, 2013. 
15 P. Blaikie, “Is small really beautiful? Community-based natural resource management in Malawi and Botswana”, World 

development, vol. 34, no. 11, 2006, pp.1942-1957; J. Van Alstine and S. Afionis, “Community and company capacity: the 

challenge of resource-led development in Zambia’s ‘New Copperbelt’”, Community Development Journal, 2013, p.bst019; A.J. 

Dougill et al., “Lessons from community-based payment for ecosystem service schemes: from forests to rangelands”, 

Philosophical Transactions of the Royal Society of London B: Biological Sciences, vol. 367, no. 1606, 2012, pp. 3178-3190. 
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conservation, often with detrimental impacts on rural livelihoods that are dependent on access to the 

provisions of these ecosystems. This form of conservation has been replicated all too often within 

contemporary national park or protected area designations16. Much-heralded community-led 

conservation schemes, such as the Zimbabwean CAMPFIRE programme, can similarly be associated 

with exclusions of the poorest and elite capture of benefits if careful attention to community and local 

level dynamics of power and marginalisation are not attended to17.  

TABLE 3 - INDICATORS OF NATURAL RESOURCE ENDOWMENT ACROSS SELECTED COUNTRIES 

SOURCES: (1) CEPSA (2008), SITUATION ANALYSIS OF ECOSYSTEM SERVICES AND POVERTY ALLEVIATION IN ARID AND SEMI-ARID 

AFRICA; (2) WORD BANK DATA; (3) USGS (2010), MINERALS YEARBOOK AFRICA 

                                                           
16 W.M. Adams and M. Mulligan, Decolonizing nature: strategies for conservation in a post-colonial era, London, Earthscan 

Publications, 2012. 
17 E.P. Harrison, Impacts of natural resource management programmes on rural livelihoods in Zimbabwe – the ongoing 

legacies of CAMPFIRE, 2015. 

 % of land area 

under 

conservation
1
 

protection 

% of land 

area 

forested
2 

Total natural resource 

(oil, natural gas, coal, 

minerals, forest) rents  

(% of GDP)
2 

Mineral extractions
3 

Angola 12.06 46.61 35.0 Diamond, petroleum (crude) 

Botswana 30.19 19.49 3.2 Coal, copper, diamond, gold 

Chad 9.33 4.07 27.8 Gold, petroleum (crude) 

Eritrea 3.19 15.04 21.1 Gold 

Ethiopia 16.99 12.42 15.8 Gold, iron 

Kenya 12.69 7.63 3.4 Bauxite, gold, iron 

Lesotho 0.22 1.55 6.1 Diamond 

Malawi 16.36 33.76 14.0 Coal, uranium 

Mozambique 7.46 48.77 15.7 Bauxite, coal, gold 

Namibia 14.42 8.58 1.9 Diamond gold, lead, manganese, 

uranium, zinc 

Niger 6.64 0.92 18.3 Coal, gold, uranium 

Nigeria 10.77 8.58 15.6 Bauxite, coal, gold, iron, petroleum 

(crude) 

Senegal 6.13 43.39 5.2 Gold, petroleum (crude), phosphate 

South Africa 4.72 7.62 9.2 Bauxite, chromite, coal, cobalt, copper, 

diamond, gold, iron, lead, manganese, 

petroleum (crude), phosphate, zinc 

Swaziland 3.46 33.53 2.4 Coal 

Tanzania 38.36 52.84 7.9 Bauxite, copper, diamond, gold, 

phosphate 

Uganda 26.29 11.71 13.0 Iron 

Zambia 41.46 65.87 19.5 Coal, cobalt, copper, gold, iron, 

manganese 

Zimbabwe 14.72 37.97 11.7 Chromite, coal, cobalt, copper, 

diamond, graphite, gold, iron, 

phosphate 
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This is a lesson that has similarly come out of research into mineral, water, and forest resource 

projects, involving private, civil society and/or state actors, which commonly have community 

benefits as a stated target. The African continent has an abundance of mineral resources (Table 3) 

that have attracted foreign and private investment, which has conventionally come from Europe 

and the United States and now increasingly from China, India, and Brazil. Natural gas reserves off 

the coast of Tanzania and Mozambique, and oil and gas in Kenya, Ghana and Malawi are the focus 

of new extractive investment. This investment can bring about social benefits to rural economies – 

employment, infrastructure and social services – but this is dependent on the longevity and 

appropriateness of strategies of private investors as well as on international economies (which have 

demonstrated some instability, i.e. in the case of the recent Chinese economic downturn).  

Natural resource management and appropriation is closely tied to security and conflict, both in 

terms of cross-border claims to resources and as a focus of militia activity. There is growing conflict 

over the extraction of water from the River Nile between upstream users, such as Sudan and 

Ethiopia (where large-scale irrigated agriculture is growing) and those downstream who have 

conventionally controlled and exploited this resource, i.e. Egypt, and potential conflict between 

Malawi and Tanzania over the extraction of oil reserves that span the border. In some respects, 

these resource-related conflicts are exacerbated by the detrimental impacts of climate change, for 

example where this manifests in reduced water availability18. Natural resources (their 

mismanagement, ownership and appropriation) play a significant role in civil unrest and militia 

group activity in many countries (e.g. Angola, Nigeria).  

Civil unrest, rural poverty traps and limited employment and income-generating opportunities have 

been part of a complex combination of drivers of rural-urban migration and growing urbanisation 

across Africa. Within the conventional development discourse this has been seen as problematic. 

Increased population pressure within African cities is a cause for some concern, particularly where 

this is not matched by a growth in employment opportunities and infrastructure; it can contribute 

to a vicious cycle of marginalisation, unmet human needs, and conflict. However, where it is 

accompanied by appropriate investment, urbanization is also increasingly seen as an opportunity for 

improved quality of life indicators and access to infrastructure (including green space) and social 

services; transfers of skills, information and finance that is often reinvested into rural economies; 

and reduced pressure on limited rural resources and land. 

Policy options and prospects 

 Investment in agricultural modernization through the research and development of agronomic 

practices and technologies and enabling policies (e.g. fertilizer and input subsidies) is likely to 

be a continuing driver of rural development and change. This will likely continue to increase 

food production, but can further marginalize the landless and poor who lack the resources to 

benefit from conventional agricultural development agendas. The poor may be negatively 

impacted by associated land acquisitions, loss of traditional seed varieties and informal seed 

systems, export-oriented production, etc.  

Investments in agricultural modernization should be associated with equal policy and 

investment focus on addressing the problems and opportunities associated with change in the 

                                                           
18 U.T. Okpara, L.C. Stringer, A.J. Dougill and M.D. Bila, “Conflicts about water in Lake Chad: Are environmental, 

vulnerability and security issues linked?”, Progress in Development Studies, vol. 15, no. 4, 2015, pp. 308-325. 
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agricultural sector. Support for landless households and smallholder subsistence producers 

should focus on securing their access to resources and land (including nutritious food, clean 

energy, water and sanitation, traditional practices and crop varieties, and provisions associated 

with local ecosystems) and should target gender inequalities and opportunities. Skills training 

and the protection of favourable workers’ rights can help to promote and sustain rural 

livelihood diversification and the taking of opportunities in the changing rural economy. 

Investment in urban infrastructure, employment, and social services in response to growing 

urban populations, can counter some of the problems associated with urban growth and turn 

this trend into a positive situation for environmental sustainability.  

 Emphasis on impact-at-scale agricultural technologies and agendas, which legitimize ‘silver 

bullet’ solutions across diverse locations and landscapes, should be challenged. The targeting 

of resources towards participatory processes of agricultural research, innovation and change 

(such as participatory plant breeding), provided that careful attention is paid to the societal and 

power relations that mediate and restrict participation (particularly for the poorest), can ensure 

more locally appropriate outcomes. 

 Achieving climate compatible development – i.e. that which incorporates low carbon 

adaptations to climate change – is important in rural and urban locations, but there will be 

inevitable trade-offs between changing economies and livelihoods, and greenhouse gas 

emissions. Projects that promote the conservation of soil carbon and living vegetation, whist 

bringing benefits to local communities – for example through REDD-accredited schemes and 

payments for ecosystem services (e.g. forest protection and afforestation, agroforestry 

initiatives, etc.) – have value, but have too often been associated with disempowered 

communities, restricted livelihood options, and limited additional carbon storage. A focus on 

projects that achieve multiple social and environmental benefits can mask the reality that there 

can be inevitable trade-offs between these two objectives and that these trade-offs need to be 

carefully and strategically addressed and, in some cases, compensated for.   

 Recognizing and formalizing the rights of local communities, and the responsibilities of private 

investors towards them, in relation to the use of natural resources, represents an important 

means to sustainable rural development. These rights (including those of traditional resource 

usage and access) should be embedded and protected across the multiple levels of governance 

(local, district, national) and across governance sectors (water, agriculture, environment, etc.), 

which are often poorly coordinated and sometimes have contradictory agendas in African 

countries.  

 Further research into drivers, metrics and consequences of land use change and degradation 

(including that associated with a changing rural economy and investments in land and 

resources) and food access dynamics is needed in order to better inform appropriate policy 

responses to current trends. This research must cover multiple scales and be interdisciplinary – 

involving exchanges of knowledge across research and local knowledge holders – and it should 

have clear links to policy and practice. 

Key questions for discussion 

 What are the social and environmental implications of agricultural modernization agendas and 

how can modernization be achieved sustainably and equitably? 
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 What infrastructural investments in rural and urban areas can support a sustainable transition of 

the rural economy and address drivers of social marginalisation and environmental 

degradation? 

 How can the participation of the rural poor – in research, innovation and governance – be 

supported (through multi-level structures) in a context of international agricultural research 

agendas and foreign direct investment in natural resource use? 

 How can equitable, sustainable, and conflict-free natural resource ownership and management 

be supported? What role can and should Africa’s rural economy play in addressing processes of 

regional and global environmental (including climate) change? 
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